2010 STJFL Playoff Qualifications
Senior Division
There will be a total of 8 teams qualify.
1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th place in each division will qualify based on division record.
Non Division games will not count in any tiebreaker scenarios.
Divisional Tie-breakers
Best division record
Head to head
Points Allowed
Coin Toss
The 1st place team will play the last place team in opposite division, 2nd place team will play 3rd place team
in the opposite division. After seeding, playoff teams will play through a bracket that will be approved by
the STJFL board. There will not be any re-seeding.
Junior, & Pee-wee Division
There will be a total of 8 teams qualify.
1st & 2nd place in each division will qualify based on division record and will seed 1 through 6.
There will be 2 wild card teams selected out of the remaining teams and these will be determined by best
overall record. Wild card teams will qualify as the 7th & 8th seed in the playoffs.
Divisional Tie-breakers:
Best division record
Head to head
Points Allowed
Coin Toss
Wild Card Tie-breakers:
Best overall record
Head to head (if teams played)
Points allowed
Coin toss
Seeding Tie breakers:
Best overall record
Head to head (if teams played)
Points allowed
Coin toss
Flag
Any STJFL flag team that wants to participate in the “end of season” tournament may do so by entering
their team before the October STJFL board meeting.
The tournament will be a single elimination bracket. Seeding will be determined by best overall
record.
===========================================================================
Best Overall Record is determined by winning percentage except in a case of teams with no losses;
then it’s number of wins.
Example:
A team with an 8-0 record ranks higher than a team with 7-0 record.
A team with a 5-3 record ranks higher than a team with a 4-3 record.

